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Jewish News 
• Brief tn 

LAPIDUS MURDERED 

Omaha, Neb_ (WNS)~· Harry Lapid
us, 'Considered the most popular Jew in 
Omaha, was shot to death while sit
ting -in his automobile by a man 
whose identity has not yet been de~ 
finitely ,liscl{)sed, although Gerald 
Cunningham has been seized by the 
police as a sus[Ject. Lapidus, who 
was 49, was a prominent fi:gure in pol- -
Hies and 'W;R·g a ,membE!r ,of .-the Neb
raska Rejr!l.'blic'an CentT.al :Committee. 
He _ wEi,s 'for.men~ 'Ch:airman - '·of the 
Palestine '_ -Foundation' .'Fund ·..in .the 
State and- headed a· great many of the 
.drives for the .Joint Disthibut10n 
Committee, the Keren Hayesod and 
'other local and national Jewish caus
es. 

RABBI IS SOVIET Spy 

New Yorl', N.Y. (WNS)~Rabbi Ber
ger of Kiev hal' joined the Ogpu, 
Soviet secret police, and ha·s been re~ 
sponsibie for' the 'deportation of inany 
Zionists, acc'ol'c]ing to· a --dIspatoh in 
the Jewish, Morning Journal from Hs 
L~ndon Icorrespondent, who reports 
tha't Berger is the first Rabbi to enter 
the "service of Russia's most dreaded 
political iTistituUon. 

,NATIONAL, PAL'ESTINE CONFER
ENCE JANUARY 17th 

NewYork,N.Y. (WNS)~Thean
nual national ,conference on Palestine 
-will. Ibe held in New York on Sunday, 
January: ,17th, it has been' announced 
l)y HIe American Palestine Call'l.,Daign. 
Nahum Sokolow will be the guest of 
h01lO1". On the evenil1lg prey-ious, 
"luembers and deputy members of the 
-Jew.ish -Agency for Palestine will meet 
,t.o ,consider' the status -of that 'body 
and to ,organize an American section 
'of the Jewish Ag,eney. 

RECEIVES CHANNING POLLOCK 
MEDAL 

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS WITH 
JEWISH ATTACKS 

Warsaw, (WNS)~'l'he town of 
Stanislav, Poland, inaugurated 'a new 
method of cele'brating Christmas 
w'hfln Christian students, returning 
to- their' homes for the vacations, an
nounced their arrival by going 
through tille streets and ,beating up 
~,ll t,Ihos~ who looked like Jews. Many 
Wf'll'e. hurt before the police arrived 
to break up tlhe "celebration;;" 

JEW FINED FOR SLANDERING 
CHINESE LAUNDRY 

New Yorl{, N. Y., (WNS)~Samuel 
Shapiro, one of the of.ficials of the 
1 .. 3.undry Owner's Asso'eiation, tried 
to offset competition of Chinese 
laundrymen by. having displayed 'pla
cards, inti-mating --that the 'Ohinase e~· 
taiJ:lUshments do not observe mea
sures (jf cleanliness. He found an up
sympathetic judge when he was 
brought to ·court -. and' fined~ iIi ad
dition to receiving -.,a, severe lectur<? 
on unfair business pra-ctices, and· in-, - . 
tolerance. The Chi,n-a.men wonde" 
what .Tews would do under similar 
a("ts of provocation and discrimina
tion 

17.YEAR OLD JEW GETS POLISH 
JAIL. TERM 

Warsaw, (WNS)~'Corivicted on a 
oharge of :having attacked a man' and 
a woman during the' re;cent anti-Semi· 
tic d1sturbances in ViJ.na,' Isa'ac Dwor
kin was s-entenced -tol eighteen months 
in jail. The young 17-year {)Id is the 
second .lew to be 'convicted during 
the trial of those willo 1Partilci'p'ated iIi 
the ripts. The two people whom he 
was accused of attacking did, ~ot 
l11.ake an' appearance in court, and 
only the word of a ,police officer -who 
alleged that h-e was .starn ding by at 
the tirne of the attaclr SUbstantiated 
tIle cna-r,ge. He will appeal the case. 
Fifty Christians and Forty Jews are 
to 'be tried on charges arising ant of 
the VilnR riots. 

HONOR FOR AUSTRIAN 
JEW. WITHDRAWN 

Vienna, (WNS)-Althongh it had 
been officially announced ·many 
weeks ago that Dr. D. Halban has 
been appointed director of the Gyue
col~gical Hos-pital, a state institution 
it has suddenly become known that 
the post is vacant. It Is understood 
that agitation conducted during 1!he 
interim against tlhe apPOintment of a 
J,ew is responsible for the mysterious 
withdrawal of the apPOintment. 

EDWARD BRANDES, CRITIC'S 
BROTHER, DEAD 

Copenhagen, (WNS)~Dr. Edward 
Br3jndB\s, ' well-known wtriter and 
dramatist and formerly Minister of 
Finance of Denmark, died here, at the 
age ·of 84. Known as a liberal in ,po
litics, Brandes als,! exerted a liberal
izing influence, in Danish literature. 
He was for ·many years the editor o'f 
,a progressive newspa-per. , 

SOKOLOW IS'SUES NEW BOOK 

London (WNS)~An indication of 
t~e energy of Nahum Sokolow des
pite Ills advanced age is the forth
coming ,publication of his. new book 
"The Philosophy of. the Chov\>vel 
Zion". The President of the Jewish 
Agency completed arrangements for 
vh'e issuance of the volume jua.t -be· 
fore his departure for the United 
States. 

Nazis Press for Dismissal of 
Schaeffer, Jewish Secretary 

Of Ministry of Finance 

Berlin (JTA)~Strong pressure Is 
being exercised upon the German 
Government by the Nazi Party to dis
miss Hans SchaeHer, the se,cretary of 
the Ministry of Finance Who is a Jew. 

So confident are the Nazis of the 
success of their efforts that the Nazi 
press has already announe-ed_ that 
Schae'f,rer will assume the ,post of 
Managing Director of the Ullsteln 
Press. 

The Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
l,earns that the government is de~ 

strous ,of retaining Schaeffer, who 
is a highly capa-bae public official, but 
tha t Schaeflfer himself, worn out 'by 

F:INDS MERIT IN NUMEROUS 

CLAUSUS PLAN 

Warsaw (WNS)-Several . of ,the 
local Jewish papers', in commenting, 
edItorially on the campaign -toinsti
tute a numero~s clausus on Jews .in 
the universities - 'of Poland, ·declare 
that the qn{)ta !plan,- though. objection
able "in principle, has merits, jnaB-. . 
much as Jews would"be certain,:of'-at 
least a certain definite percentage 
in the sehools. At the present time 
they; point out, Jews are 'at tl~e- mercy 
of the particular university dean, 

METROPOLITAN ACCEPTS 
$10,000 GIFT . 

New York;N. Y.,- (WNS)~The art 
collection· of·· the· late· Michael Fr-led
sam ·hars b"eell accepted .b·y -'the Metro
politan Museum of Art, which:! ,has 
flIgreed -t{) abide 'by· the terms of the 
,will and keep the collection intact as 
a unit. The gift is valued at $10,000.00. 

Berlin, (JTA)~'ahajn(Jellor Bruen
ing appointed Legation Councillor 
Fr,eudenthal, Chief of the Cnltural 
Embassy in Washington. 

The announcement has raised a 
storm in the Nazi ,press' which de~ 
mands the annulment of the ",ppoint
ment. The Nazi organs assert that 
America is allegedly dissatisfied with 
having a Jew Germany's cultural re
presentativ,e abroad. 

F,l'eudenthal is of Jewish origin, 
hut has become a c-onvert to Ol1,l'istiau
ism, ille J.ewis'h Telegraphic AgencJ:'" 
is informed. 

Ashkenazic Community To 
Mark SOOth Anniversary 

Amsterdam (JTA) ~ The three 

hundfl.'edth ,anniv~rsary of the found w 

iug of the Ashkenazic community--will 
be celebrated next ye'ar in Amst-er
dam and -a ,speci_al fund W3JS set 
aside for this purrlOse at a meeting 
of the Ashltenazic Oongregation. 

ANTI-SEMITES ON TRIAL MUST 
STAY IN JAIL 

Berlin . (WNS)~Denying the appli
cation of defense ,counsel, the judge 
res'iding .at the trial of the twenty~ 
three anti-Semites demonstration last 

New York, N.Y. (WNS)~Morris 

Zolotow, 110W a freshman at the 
University of Wisconsin, has been 
announced as the first winner of t-he 
gold medal to be annually awarded 
by 'Channinlg ponocl\:, playwright, for 
the Ibest dramatic -criticism published 
in New Yorlr by a high school student. 
Zolotow was unanimously chosen Iby 
the judges. 

the continuous 6ncitement against Rosh Hashanah has refused to. allow. 

LEAGUE PROTESTS CHRISTIAN
IZATION OF ORPHANS 

,. ' 

Pa.ris, (WNS)~. A protest against 
t.hs increasing practice by the French 
Federation of Ohnritable Institutions 
to place Jewish orphans in Christian 
homes. where theY aTe later ,baptized, 
has been issued by the I.Jeague of 
Human Rights. In repling, the Fe
c1eration contends that there have not 
heen enough .T·ewish homes willing 
tn adont the child,ren, 

I 

NAMED CLERK OF JERSEY 
ASSEMBLY 

Newark, N.J. (WNS) Louis Weiss, 
secretary of the Order Sons of Zion, 
'has been appointed clerk of the New 
.Jersey Asse'm:bly, thl1:S becoming ,t1!-e 
chief executive officer Q!f that body. 
Weiss is in his early thirties. 

TO TEACH BIBLE IN YIDDISH 

Warsaw (WNS)~After a heated de
bate, -the education department of,' the 
War9aw Kehillad has ruled that tha 
Bible should be translate,l Into Yid· 
dish -in the curriculum of the J~wish 
,schools. Yiddish is also recognized as 
the primary language of instruction 
in these institutions, 
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him because he is a .Tew, is consider
ing offering his resignation. 

their release on bail. The trial is ex~ 
pecteel to last for about three )Veelrs. 

§l1aare!l lr(lek ~l1tta!1ngur 
DAGMAR NEAR WILLIAM 

FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1st, 1932 

RABBI SOLOMON FRANK 
Preaoches on 

"THE FOLLY OF 1931." 

REV. S. K<?,STNER: CHOIR WITH MRS. L. CHECHIK 

SEI'lVICE COMMENCES·AT 8 O'CLOCK 

ALL WELCOME! 
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ApPOinted Secretary of· 
Mbritefiore Club' 

Horowitz Famous Pianist To' 
Play Here 

A-chduth Society Impressive
ly Celebrate 8th. 

Opel1s Branch College 
North Winnipeg 

• 
1n 

DR. I.H. BECKMAN 
who, in the recent elections held by 
the Monteillore Club, was appoir..ted 
as Secretary of the organ-ization for 
the coming"year. 

Little Jewish Girl to Be Miss 
1932 in Edmonton 

Little Rhona Crlstall, four year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Cristall 
of Edmonton was chosen ,to represent 
Miss 1932 during fesltivities which 
will UiSher In the New Year. Miss 
Cristall w!1l ruppear at the New 
Year's frolic at the Macdonald Hotel, 
December 31. 

Rose 
M. 

Kopstein, . Molher of 
E. Kopstein,Passed 
Away,Aged 70. 

. Mrs. Rose Kopstein, mother of M ,"': 
E. Kopstein, Winnipeg bal'Tister, 
died at WIndsor, Ont." Thursday 
December 2.4. Mrs. Kopstein came to 
Canac.1'a nineteen years ago and _ malle 
-her home with her son. Sam, in 
Windsor, Onto She is survived by 
four son's, Jacob of Montreal, Sam and 
Irving of Windsor and Max' of Win~ 
ni~eg. The funeral was largely at
tended by the many' friends she bad 
made during her life_ 

National Fund Boxes To Be 
Collected Sunday, Jan. 3rd 
o,n Sunday, .JanuQ'l'Y. Srd, the -colw 

lectors of the NatiOnal Fund Com
mittee will- viBiit every Jewish house 
which -has a National Fund Box ·in 
order to collect the re.gular monthly 
proceeds of the National·Fund. . . 

Everyone is requested to receive . ,. . 
the collectors cordially_ 

HaOOlJifu New Year's Novelty 
Dance at Zionist Hali 

_ A NeW" Year's Eve Novelty Da.nce 
und~r:.the auspice" Of the Young 
HabonIm Is being held ,in the Zionist 
Hall tonight. ('l'imrsday). The Synco
nators prchestr'a is p~oV-id'ing the 
rlf.~c~:; 'in,4"#c a~4' ~ovelty. enteT:tain~ 
ll1el:l.t- is",prowls~d. 
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VladimIr Horowitz, the sensational 
yortn~ Rti.Ssia~ Pia~ist will· give a 
recit'al at the Playhouse, Thursday 
next, JanUary 7th. This is the first 
appearanc~' of HoroWitz in Winnipeg. 

The program is as follows: 
- Organ Prelude and Fugue in D 

Major, Baah. (arr. b Bu~oni); Rondo, 
tn E-flB.t ni:a.jor, Humm-ei: 7 Valses, 
Opus 39, vat-tattons on a theme of Paw 
ga,ll.-hli, Brah~s: Barcarolle, Opus 60 
2 Mazurkas, C-shnrp minetr, Etude in 
F 'maSor, Opus 10, Ch:oPin; .Sonetta 
rIel P,etrarca, No. 123, Pagim.ini Etude 
Listz; "Petrollchka", -Chez Pet'rouC'hka 
La sem'aine gras,se, Danse russe, 
Strawinsky. 

-The Los. Angeles "Herald" in a re
cent review of Horowitz appea.i"ance 
tn the CallfO'rnia City, said: 

'He is destined to wear the mantle 
of Paderewski~in other words j to be 
the most Ipopular pianist of his gen· 
eration. 

Coneertal College . Theatre 
Promises To Be Success 

"Judging by the co-operation or 
some of the leading talent in this ·city, 
the sponsors Inform Us the program 
for the concert to be held at the Col
le'ge- Theatre _Sunday, January 3 at 
8.30 p.m. uIlILer the auspices of the 
Ladi"s' Auxiliary of the Old Folks· 
Home, has all the earmarJrg of bB'lng 
one that will m'ak'e this ev'ent a 'suc
cess in tIle true sense of the word" 

PROGRAM 
'Max Harris, Master of Ceremonies 
1. Selections by -the Jewish Cho

ral Society. 
2. ,PianO, Solo~Edith Levine. 
3.· Classical·· Danclng-Pup,;)s of 

Celeste, School of Dancing., 
,4 •. Violin Duet~Connie and Saul 

Silbert. 
5. Jewish Vocal Selections~Sylvla 

A-yratt, .accO'ni,pa,nied by Joe SUbert._ 
6. Reading~Sybil zeal. 
7. Violin Sol-o----:- Master Morley 

M;ain,mott, ac-compan1ied by Mrs. Loa 
Mamm{)tt. 

8. poplli.ar Vocal Selections~Rl>by 
Grapar, accompanied by Nettle Mos". 

9. One act ,play "Snow"-Francls 
Goldrstone, Phil Geller, 83m Sbeeps. 

10. Orchestr.a-Sara Levine and 
her Blue Pelles. 

This one act play entitled 'ISnow" 
was written by Lawrence E. Abre
movich and I's being directed by him 
personally. Be sure to come early. 

W oodsworth Will Speak On 
European Situation,. Sunday 

J. s. Woodsworth, M. P. will ad
dress the Montefior:e, C,lub on liThe 
European Situation" at a smoker to 
be held at the club rooms in the 
Home. Investment Building, Sunday. 
January 3, rut 2.30 p.m. 

Mr. WoodswoI'th was Invited by the 
League of Nations to act as temporary 
collaborator,and to study the Euro
pean situiHio·n. He svellt fdlfr months 
in Eurorpe and returned to the' city a 
few weeks ago. 
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Anniversary 

An impre'ssive anniversary celebra~ 
tion was that of the Achduth Free 
Loan AssoCiation' on the occasion of 
tile eighth birthday of the association 
held in tlie Peretz Hall,Sunday, Dec
ember 13. ·To the 200 members who 
wel-p prese-nt, it was an evening of 
two·fold enjoyment, for the society al
so rejoiced unon the return to good 
heaJth of ·its ,president, J. Wachnow, 
who ret!upei"at'ed from a legthly ill
ness, 

The affair was opened by Mr, \I'{ach
now who turned over th-e chairman
ship to If. Steinberg w,ho conducted 
tHe IJ~ograin. Mr. steinberg express.
ed the joy of th'e audience on Mr. 
Wa'chnow'6 return to activity, 'and OJ1 
the event of the ,ol'ganiz'ation reaching. 
its eig-hth year' of existence. . 

A surprise dlli'ing the evening was 
the prl.is~:Hltatioii o'f a token of aplire
elation to Mr. Wachno'W, who accept· 
ed the gift and..ln a reply thanked the 
melnbel's and pledged servIces to the 
a"ssociation iil ,the futUre. 

1. Folk, -former president, also greet· 

J. WACHNOW 

ed the gathering and promised his as· 
sist'ance. Followin'g Mr.' Folk, the 
Messrs. H. Peach, ex-yice-president, 
Honick, Naiditch Cohen and others 
spoke, wishing ,the association a suc
cessful future. 

Mter the speeches the gathering 
partook heartily in the meal served 
by Levin's Restaurant. During the 
me'al, I. Waisman one of the members, 
expressed his views on the allvantages 
of societies to the Jewish community 
of Winni·peg and how these groups 
aided ·in ,the development of a healthy 
and cultured community. Mr. Wais
man also pOinted out the dutie~ of the 
Achduth society. 

T"9-,e oC'casion did not pass wll;hout' 
the express·ioll or regret that some· 
members, oiice active -in,' and faithful 
to the aim of, ,the socie'ty, were no 
longer in the,ir ,m,id-st. -The members 
paid trLbuteto them ·by rising, while, 
the chairman sang the lOIn Memor
iam." 
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MR. DAVID COOPER, C. A. 

President of the Dominion 
College, who has {)pened 
branch at 1412 Main St. for 
venience of residents of 
Johns District. 

Business 
a new 

the con
the St. 

Audience Enjoys Intensely 
Jubilee Program 

To those who attended the double 
Jubilee celebration Sunday eVEmrng 
at the College Theatre, two facts were 
obvious: A good enjoyable program 
can be ,arranged with a little' effort 
and little expense, amd that -there' ia 
taJent in our 'midst, in our Jewish 
midst •. that, if given the' proper .en~ 
couragement, can provide entertain
ment as good as pel'lI1aps many, pro~ 
fess-iooels outside our ranks; Un-

, fortunately there were only about 400 
pea-pIe present. 

The celehration was that of the 
50th an:niveI'lsary of the :FDilbath Zion' 
Movement upon w'h}ch Salem Miller, 
chairman of th·e National Fund Com .. 
mlttee elucidated and the thiTtleth 
allniversary of the National Fund. 
Mr's. IYIax Heppner of the iDeal Zionist ' 
and Hadassah leaders reviewed the 
achievement of this .fund since its 
inauguration. 

The other nu.mbers 'On the program 
were musical. The quality of the en· 
joyment provid'ed, and the skill dis
plared by the artilsts was duly appre
ciated by the audience whose ap· <. 

. -, ' 

plause at times sounded like thunder. 
Beginning With a vocal s610 by 

Mrs. J. M. 'Sc'hwartz. fOllowed by the 
National Fund Dance by the pupils' 
of.the Celeste School of Dancing, Mr. 
Nathan Fitterman, vioJi.nist and Gor
don McLea'll at the. piano, by the 
Ohalu-tili,m Fire Song, lead by Mrs. M. 
z. Halparin, soloist and concluding 
with Isaac Moammott, ceoUst, .the even
ing was one of tntense enjoyment, 
Each number was atieiiii~d With an 
enthusiastic applaud and if more than 
one encore were permiSSible, the 
program. might have ended some 
t,,,~d hour's lei,ter, instead of eleven 
o'clOck. 

-C. J. P: 
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